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TUESDAY MORNING, PEC. 18G2.

7, II. Erfrwn, Esq. --

.We Lave been permitted to read a let-- ?

tram. Judge Saml. Galloway, special
oniDdiitloner at Camp Chase, Olio, ad

uS"flBd to fereral gentlemen of tLiacitj,
in which our lowneman, W. M. Beowjt,
Esq., it mentioned in the moit letter-
ing terms. It will be remembered that
Mr. Bbows tendered Lie acrvicca to bear
1L. - - I - t r -vuo imiciat papers iroin uovcrnor uonsBoa
to the authorities at Camp Chase for the
release of the Tennessee prisoners ; and
it was his demeanor while at Columbus
in attendance at the Commissioner's
Court, that has elicited remark from au-

thority so high. Ware truly glad to
know that he has made his mark among
strangers. At home, his kind and oblig-'o- g

disposition, and bis promptness and
efficiency in whatever he undertakes, has
won for him universal regard.

We are informed Johnson and Morgan
at the head of abouf six thousand troop,
surprised and captured a brigade of
about two thousand Federals, at or near
Ilartsville, on the Cumberland river, day
before yesterday. Reinforcements were
Bent out immediately from Gallatin, and
recaptured nearly all the arms, and re-

took a small number of the Federals, to-

gether with tents &c. ,We learn the
above from passengers on the Louiaville
train. The facts, as wo learned them,
are discreditable to the commanding o(Q-cer- s.

As our information is unolllcial,
we refrain from further comment. 1

:

We learn that Mr. Thos. Spencer, a

highly respectable citizen of th's county,
was found dead on Sunday morning,
about 0 o'clock, on the Broad street pike,
two and a half miles from the city. lie
was shot through the heart, aud bis pis-

tol was found some fifty yards from thu

place where ho fell. It is thought that
the accidental discharge of the pistol was

the cause of bis death. The deceased
was twenty-tou- r years old, and leaves a
wife and two children.

We are under many obligations to our
young friends Calah & Pitsfield, No.

15, Deaderick street, for a large can of
fresh Oy ten. . These enterprising young
men keep constantly on hand Oysters,
Fowls of every description, and in fact
all the luxuries of life. The hungry will
find their establishment well supplied
with everything good to eat. They have

now on hand a largo supply of fresh but-

ter, which they will sell to families on
reasonable terms.

The alarm of fire, last evening, about
, Biz and a half o'clock, was occasioned by
the burning of a small frame house on

North College street. We did not leara
the amount of damage sustained, or to
whom the property belonged.

Mr. Thos. Oneill the polite and gen-

tlemanly Superintendant of the Adams
Express Co., arrived on yesterday even
log's train direct from Louisville; he
will only remain in our City a few days.
Glad to see you, Tom.

Uhccrbent Monet, Quid and Silver,
bought aud sold at the Insurance, Ex-

change and Banking Office of W. -- J.
Macr, corner of College and Union's treets,
Nashville, Tennessee. tf.

- Tns Kiveb. The Cumberland is grad-

ually rising at this point, with.eighteen
inches water on Uarpeth Shoals. There
areno indications, however, of a heavy
rise at present.

Late I'ArKR. --We are under
tiona daily to Messrs. Habde & Co., R.

II. SiNGiiTOir, Wu. Collier, W. W.

Thuksdail, and Snykkb & Blair, for late
"papers,.

Major-Gener- al L). 0. Buell reached
Nashville Sunday, and is now stopping at

the SL'loud Hotel

r The Board of Aldermen will meet this
evening at six o'clock." We hope to see

all the members present.

A gentleman iu IliU city has a live
rattlesnake, which he keeps confined in

a glass box, labelled " buswhacker.";

Troclamatioa of the Governor.
! 'WnxnEAS, The Stale of Tennessee is
new, and has been, without a full repre-
sentation in the XXXVIIlh Congress of
the United States of America; and
whereas it is believed, upon information
received, that a large majority of the. vo-

ters of the Ninth and Tenth Congres-
sional Districts of this State, as appor-
tioned by the Act passed February 20thf
1852, have given evidence of their loyal-

ty and allegiance to the Constitution and
laws of tho United States,

Now, therefore I, Andrew Johnson,
Military Governor of the State of Ten
nessce, in order to secure to the loyal
electors of these two Congressional Dis-

tricts their constitutional representation
in tho House of Representatives of the
United States of America, have deemed
it proper to issue this my proclamation,
appointing and ordering elections to be
held on the twenty-nint- h day of Decern
ber, 18G2, to fill the vacancies in the
XXXVIIth Congress of the United States
of America in the following Districts, to
wit: The Ninth Congressional District,
composed of the counties of Henry,
Weakly, Dyer, Obion, Lauderdale, Tip-

ton, Gibson, Carroll and Henderson.
The Tenth Congressional District,

composed of the counties of Madison,
Haywood, Hardeman, Fayette, and Shel-

by.
Writs of election will bo issued, and

the election held at the places desig-

nated by lair, and the proceedings
under said writs returned to the office of
the Secretary of State. The judges ap-

pointed to hold said elections, in addition
to the oath prescribed by section 811 of
the Codo of Tennessee, shall further
swear that they will permit no person to
vote whom they believe' to be disloyal to
the Government of theUnited States.

And no person will, be consider-
ed as an elector qualified to vote,
who, in addition to the other qualifica-
tions required by law, does not give sat-

isfactory evidence t the judges holding
said election of his loyalty to the Gov-

ernment of tho United State?.
In testimony whereof, I, Andrew John-

son, Governor of tho Slate of
Tennessee, and Commander-in-Chie- f

of the forces thereof, have
hereunto set my hand and

L. K caused the great Beal of thsv' State to be affixed at the De-

partment in Nat-hville- , on (be
the 8th day of December, A. D.

' 18G2.
' By the Governor:

ANDREW JOHNSON.
Edward II. East,

Secretary of State.
dec9-- 3t

Railroad earnings this year are about
24 per cent, in advance of those of last
year.

JIAItltlEDi '
In tlili city, on Die 7th Inst , by Rov. I.xwu Ray-

mond, Chaplain of the 61. t Itcgt. of IU. Volunteers,
Corporal David 8. (.' toni, of Co. C, 2- -d Rcgt.
III. Vols., ami Mia Amuiuca J. Bowlu, of Nuah-vlll-

Tenn.

VIED,
In this city, on Sunday evening, the 7th Inat., Mr.

Babah A. Stout, wife of Iha. A. Siovr.

The frieuili of the family are requested to attend
her funeral, title day, at 2 o'clock , from their resi-

dence, on South Coll. ge street. Divine fcurvlce by
Iter. Dr. Pa wain.

Special Auction Sale. .

B. F. Shields fc Co., will sell this
morning, Tuesday, December 9, 1802,

the largest stock of Dry-Good- s, Hats,
Boots and Shoes, that have been offered

this season, (see bills of sale,) in large
lots to suit purchasers and heavy dealers.

Also a desirable lot of Rcadyroade
Clothing.

B. F. SHIELDS & CO.,
Opposite Sewanee House.

Tuesday, Deo. 9, 18G2.-- lt.

t,args Auction Sale ofVry f.ooda by
' II. F. Shield A Co,

Will commence a special auction sale
of desirable winter goods, Tuesday
morning, Dec. 9, '62, and continue the
salo on Wednesday and Thursday, till
the entire stock is disposed. Particular
attention is called to the stock of Ladies
Shoes, Hats, fcc, &c. B. F. Shikds & Co.

Sco Bills of Sale. Dec. 7--

I.oulavllle and Naahvllle ICallroad.
Passenger train for Louisville, Bow-

ling Green, and Memphis Branch, leaves
Nashville daily at 8 o'clock, A. M., Louis-
ville time, which is fifteen minutes faster
than Nashville time. The Ticket Agent
is requested to sell no tickets to any
Station on the road, except upon the
presentation of a pass to such point,
approved by Maj.-Ge- n. Rosecrans. The
Ticket Office will bo open in time lor
all to procure ticket.

Nov 30 2w.

To Wliom it iTay Concern.

I am directed by Major-Gener- al Ro.e-Cban- s,

commanding the military depart-
ment of the Cumberland, to publish the
following as a guidsnc? to all parties
having business transactions with any
officer, or agent of the Quartermaster's
Department. Particular attention is so-

licited to all the points referred to, from
all citizens, and settlers in Tennessee, or
where the army or any of its detachments
may be found.

The officers of the Quartermaster's
Department have special charge of the
matter of Fuel, Forage, ' Straw, Trans-
portation, its repairs and. maintenance
and while in the field have under cer-

tain restrictions, understood by them
selves, authority to provide the articles
above specified for tho use of the troops,
and transportation in their charge.
' Supplies pertaining to the Quartermas-
ter's Department must be purchased or
procured by the officers of that Depart-
ment, or agents appointed only by the
approval of the Secretary of War-Sh- ould

officers or agents be supplied with
funds, immediate payment should be
made for all purchases made from, and
for services rendered, by loyal persons.

When purchases are made by any
Quartermaster or agent not supplied with
funds for payment, certified accounts of
purchase must be given in triplicate and
in form; the certificate stating the arti-

cles purchased will be accounted for at
the close of the month of purchase, on
their month!! reports to tho Department
at Washington. Citizens or camp fol-

lowers are not to be authorized to make
purchases on account of the Quartermas-
ter's Department. No payments can be
maee except on the certificate of the au-

thorized officer making the purchase, and
no rccept, memorandvm, or tertijicalt, ex-

cept given as ahovo described, will bo en-

tertained by any disbursing Quarter-
master.

Officers making purchases oT supplies
for the Quartermaster's Department are
held directly responsible tithe Tneasury
of tho United States for ihe legality of
their purchases, and are also held strictly
accountable for the proper care and dis-

tribution of all supplies received, and
purchased: this accountability is month-

ly, and must be so stated in their certifi-

cates of purchaseotherwise tho certi-

ficate is valueless, and is so considered
by the disbursing officer.

Brigade and Regimental Quartermas-

ters should always add to their signature
the number of tho regiment to which
they belong, and the Stato from which
the regiment comes, or their official sig
nature is incomplete.

Officers have no right to seize or press
private property for ' their own use,
nor for the use of the government, with-

out authority from tho commanding gen-

eral. When such authority is delegated,
the certificates, as above described, are
required by the laws of the United States,
and all others are valueless.

J. G. CHANDLER,
Capt. and Asst. Q'rmaster, U. S A.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 9, 18G2 lOt

Travellers are particularly referred to
tho following Special Orders, taken from

the Louisville Democrat of Sunday last:
Headquarters, Dist. op Western Ky.,)

Louisville, Dec, 6, 18G2. j
Special Orders, No. 17. '

" EXTRACT.",
0

V. Until further orders, no passes will
be given U. civilians to Nashvilleexcept
in cases of absolute necessity.

No passes will be given to women to
Nashville, or any post south of Bowling-gree- n,

occupied by Federal troops.
To points on tho Nashville Railread,

this side of Bowling Green, or on the
Lebanou Branch Road, the passes of Maj.
Harney, Provost Marshal, add Mr. B.
Marshal,. Superintendent of tbe Louis-
ville and Nashville Railroad, will be suf-
ficient; but beyond Bowling Green, passes
from these headquarters will be neces-
sary.

By command of Brig. Gen. Boti.k.
A. C. 8KMPLE,

Ass't Adj't General.

Citizen of Naajuvlllr,
Messrs. Hardk 3c Co., 48 College

Street, are now delivering the Cincinnati,
Louisville, and New York daily papers
at stores nnd residences, in any part of
the city, for twenty-fiv- e cents a week.

Leave orders at 43, College Street.
novfi tf.

Wanted. Two good Buglers wanted
immediately, to whom good pay will be
given. Inquire at Headquarters, Bat-

tery G, It O. V. A., opposite St. Cloud

Hill, near Franklin Pike.
Li cut. A. MARSHALL,

Commanding.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 30, 1802.-1-

!! .etlcnranli.

Special Telegraph te the " Kaahvllie Union."

MIDNIGHT DESPATCHES.

The Citizens lIoTinjy out of Fred- -

cricksbcrj.

Movements of Stonewall Jackson.

Capture of Three Rebel Vessels.

The Eebels Preparing to Defend
Wilmington, BV C. ' 1

Movements of the Federal Fleet.

The Rebel Army Under Marching
Orders.

FHEDERicKsiicna, Dec. 8. Many citi
zens have encamped in tho neighboring
woods for fear of being shelled out of
their homes.

Tho weather is intensely cold, with
three inches of snow.

The rebel army is suffering extremely
for want of shoes and clothing.

It is reported that Jackson has joined
the rebel forces Dear Fredericksburg.
Their lines extended several miles fur-

ther down the Rappahadnock.
The Federals captured three rebel ves

sels off Wilmington, N. C.

The rebels are actively engaged ia
moving heavy guns near Wilmington.

New York, December 8. Gold 31 7-- 8

The Richmond papers say that there
has been heavy skirmishing near Tort
Royal

Twenty vessel belonging to the Fed-

eral fleet sailed from Hilton Head. It is
supposed that Georgetown and Wilming-
ton are the points aimed at.

The Rebel troops everywhere have
been put under marching orders..

Several large vessels passed Charles-
ton on Sunday goiug South, it is thought
to aid the squadron in an attack on Mo-

bile.
Tho Rebels say we have fifty thousand

troops to march against Petersburg,
while our Newbern force is simultane-l- y

to attack Weldon. A division com
manded by Gen. Emory sailed South on
the fifth.

Washington, Dec. 8. House. Passed
a bill to indemnify the President for all
acts under suspension of the writ of ha-

beas corpus.

(Sommcmate

MONEY MARKET.

Ot rn orTHi IMiiarii LB Jovinal,
Meudy,Dec 8, ltt2. J

TlKMAfiKS. There hi hoei an advance In tho money
miirkct Biricu our Inst week's report. On Siturdtty the
bankers Kilureil '2Kr.2U V cont; irnmiuiu fur gold and
WHra Rolling Htairittfl per cent, Thu buying rule fir
Kilvor wn (aW per cent, premium und tliu Belling
prh'e 'iilnV--T per cent. Thu hitnkoni are willing to
pny Irnm 2i to 'U tier cent, premium fur demand note".
I ho notH of the lMunt- - ra', Union, and Htiito lUnkn of
Timnea.w continue at par, the bitukent Helling at

r"iit m.

Extern Kh uif in dull at i TH cent, dibuo lilt buy-
ing and par Ui ; i V cent, premium Helling.

The rivur in about at at a Un.l at tbl point, with 3
feet Wiiter in the anal.

The weather It clear und col I.

SEEDS! SEEDSM
"W K S T K II N A. O K N O Y.

LANDRETirS
WUtiiVNTKD GAIiDtitf SEEDS,

(At rhiladelphla prirei,)
Flower, Field and Grasi Seedi,

Fruit Tree; Shade Trert and Shrubbtriei,
or ALL KIKB.

Farm Implementi and Machinery.

SEEDS BY MAIL:
I'oetage 1 Cent per ounce. hand jour order!

F. A. M II WILL., fitaedaman.
Ko. ti Sycihur" eiiwt, near Pearl,

T?RR!H COUN toKAL lor xala tit tbe
1 itroadway alula,

I.. I I'R'KKV, AKnt.

Illl AM AM) SHOUTS
N hand and for (ate at tho Bnxolwav Hills.o junta li. 1). DiCKKY, Anenl.

Wanted to Eire,
A. Orool COOK. Wyi.HIilCIi,

nqnir t tkia Orfle.

ax-o- 1,500 itJi If.ir tula by WW. tfON.

Bm. Calam J. C. PlTkMCLD.

CALAM &L PITSFIELD,
No. 15, Deaderick Street,

ABK REf'KIVISO DAII.T, OVKTKItS, GAME,
Hint r, Lik, Ae , and aiiuliea can be

furiiUhed oa uiodi.rat" wilit any ariu.li) In our
.in ', at aliort iioIkk, l y leat intf thejr or)era illi lie

Our boiu'i la open early ill t'i'i iniroin, and kept
op'-- a'l il ly arid until a I .t.i hour ul li KM.

'riiH public aco Invited to elve u. a all.
Ie3-- 1

r: h. sin (jeeton;
. JiOOKSELLKE,

STATIOriER: vflEID PEniODICAL; DSALEfi,
SEWANEE' HOUSE, COLLEGE STREET,

T8 NOW

BY MAIL AND ESPEESS,
;,'",'. ' Fit

Hew Cincinnati, Louisville, St, Louis, Chicago,
AND 0 T II K R

MIL OF I J

ALSO,

Illustrated Papers

Government Claims.
ANDREW McCLAIN v

WILL GIVE PROMTT ATTENTION TO Till
of elniina of evorr trtn l ao i.. fh.

Ooverntuont of ths United Btatoa itilrustod to hitcare.

OFFICE ON UNION STREET.
betweea Collect and Cherry atreota, (up atalra) otm

mv.m. m uuu.nHir,, OABHV1L1.B, ItlHIMM'
a e ri b n e rtc kb:

Dtwidtnn Itil........r.l ,tt. . f..i a i m t- - -- 1. wns m. linnHuraoe H. llarruton, A. J. Duncan.
n on county Hon. Jordan Mokea.

. VtKalb county fvl. W. B. Btokea.
r. i.it5 cimwy Honert mm, ueorge J. PtubleBuld
H hilt eoiirj(Wllllain Biwrnin.
Kuiharford aauntu.KAirA I.. Tnwl.. urn u

Tally.
HttfoTi eounly WHHnm IT. Wlnener.
Manhall eovny Abnerritccl.
fiiwitwr erHj,nalle Peyton, Thomaa TrknblaJckmn (Ymnty1n
Cat femweaw lion. T. A. a. Neteon, lion. Ho ber IMeMnney. tepm-t- f

Charles H. Green,
"

AGKNT fob tub

COLLECTiOH MS
AGAINST TTIE

U. S. GOVERNMENT.

Office, Na 38, Cherry Street,
(UP STAIRS.)

July20-- tf.

SPRING WAGONS,
FOB SALE AT

MYERS, HUNT & Co's
CARRIAGE WAREROOM3,

North Market Street,
NEAB TUB BljUABE.

Nov.l 2m.

GKOVKll Sc HAltKlfS
Si:ULG 1a'A(IIIKS FOR SALE

MACHINE NEEDLES '

I'or Ororcr & liaker'a, Wlieele
Wilson's and Iltwt ITlacblnea.

. Ai.R0, MACHINE OIL.
And every thing pertaining to 8ewin( Machine!

am ainua vi

MACIHNE3 REPAIRED,
At W. Fbiimam'i Wall Paper Htore, for. Deadarich

oireei ana rublio txiuare,
u(r-- ly F Fa NfAICKR.

Reiiiilurscraent of Officer.. .

OFFICERS OF THE' ARMY,
wh have been at any expeuae ia tbe formation of

their Coinjiauioi and Regimen U, mm be

Reimbursed by Government,
by placing their Clauaa In the henila of

CJIAHLE3 It GREEN,
Jgmtor CuAkettaa oClaiiu agaii- -l 0m StimmtuM.

OmCB Ko 33 WORTH CHBEBT ST.
Norlti-- tf

FOR SALE,
A SPLKVDID GRKT HOUSE, AN'O BIOtilNG

cuuiplete. Ha will bo Bve year old nestprlng; now In baroque or under the
aaddle, aud will jiace a uille III three rai.M"ta. He
la perfectly font. , ,, ,0m (17a, 4,1, .

a uri lif h..i iia real value
Al'l'ly to lUBy MOUGAV A CO.,

Ici-t- f Public Hiiuare.

NOTICE ! j

UNIOST BAV'K OF TENNEHJEI, )
NAailTliLI, I'ec. !tw, IMA.

AN ELICTION FOtt KLEVEN MIlKCTOHH,
arva the rmvilfi.. ...... ulll li . tlu

Hmu'i.Iiij Ilou.a, oil J1umja, tli utli duy of Jaauary

lH:!-l- m J. COBHK" CaAitr.

Strayed or Stolen,
A SAT IIOH8K, WITH THREE WHITE LKU3,

white atreua on the forelxta.1, heavy mane aud
Will ; no mark. Any pemcn giviiiK Inlorinaitoa oi
the above-name- horref will rmiilvu a iilieral rvward
for audi, by calling1 ju Hnmdway, betw en College
aud t'berry atreeta, ,

N. D. VIItHT, j

Meiit. and Qiiirtenin.ter lot lu.Vii't Vo.
Kot7-1- w

-- LKA.T1ILK AND filJM. forBLLTINO.-aul-
a

WJI LVON.

nr.CEIVINU

York,

OF

- a

OH

; ft
I LA CSS,

: il J IS.
THE

and Magazines.

SUPPLIED.
ilOBERT L. M AITLA IS D & (X);

General Cciicmisslon Merchants
AND

BANKERS,
63 and C, Beaver Street, and 20 Eachaa

Place,
Mown I,. Mum.Airn.
Wiimax VVhk.iit 7ov York.

May 0, 18M. m !

TENNESSEE BRANCH
or rnt"

muMi mi
OK DUCTED T

UAUVEY, COLLINS & BRACE,
WASHINGTON, D. 0.

CHARLES H. GREE1V, Agent
No. 38, Chcrrj Sheet, Nashville, Tenn.

fTIIHS ACENC'T pomwaaoa peculiar fucllltira for theX aucceaaful proaerntlnn and aett lenient of
ajratnat tho Oenernl C.overnmrnt of ETE8T

PESORIPTION, Its eonductora having had aevera
yeara' experience In tho management of claim
fore Congreaa, the Court of Clalma, and the Enoa.
live Tartmenta at Wauhluxtoii, and lielaft tbor-oiiBh- ly

acquainted and fmillinr With the lawa aa4
res;uliitioim governing their adjuatinent.

rartlculnr otlention will ha given to caaes ararina
out of the preaent war, Including the acrouuti of
8tatea, Contractor, and Diahuraing Ollliera of tbe
War and Nnry Itopartinenta, and for 'ollect
lug, Drlllliifr,' and OrKfanizlnir Vol
nntcern," the rotmhnrnenient of which laanthor '
Ized hy an act af CongreaadXAlM!? KOR 1NDKH
NITY FOR PIUVATK PHOriCRTy TAKKN FB
PURUO VKKS, OH FOB DAMAGES TO B0OH
I'ROPICHTV, for Hcraes loat In the ecrvire, and tor
Tlllltary l'af, I'vnaioitv, and llonnty
Lund.

We give apecial attention to procuring Pea
klona, llountlca, etc., accruing to Soldier
who have been vtoundedi contracted al eaae, or toe)
fumlliea of auch aa have died, er been killed while fa
tho dlechnrgo of their tine of di'tv aa iucb during tk
preaent war

SiwcIbI care will alao be given to clalma wbWk
have teen heretofore llejccted or Nnapenda4
bytheDepartmenUorliieflclentljr JTlanaajaal

Prompt attention alao given to the collection eff
QuarteriuJater'a Ileoeipta given for Property take
tor the uae of the Army, to arranging Account wltik
and collecting Claima agulnat the (JuurUrniaater' DaJ
purtnieut.

All Clalma placed In onf hauda receive our Preaipt
I'crrtoiiul Attention, thereby aecnrlng masy
which, in the hand, of an Attorney at any UUtantt
point, frequently prove trnancceaaftil.

Anlde from thia decided advantage, our dally lata
oonree with all the Department enable ua la aajaj
eaae to obtain declaiona mach more apeedlly toaa
where at eonnnunlcatlon and other neceaaary AetatJ
aauat be conducted through the malla.

To thla end, w aolloll you to forward to any aa
all eaae of auch character you may from time to tlata
have preaenUd, and, a I Mr cuaUim, e will faa
nlah you with all the neceaaary blanka, and, wa
required, luatructiou.

No charge made in any aa nnlea aaeceaefni.
AdU-e- UUARI.KH H. GBEKf

No, 38 ('berry Str
' Niwhvllle.TIt E P E II E N J V H i

Hon Bichaid WALLAOB....Mayor of Waahlngtoa
City.

D. B. Fjioh Coroml..i,.iT of Pnblla...... A ''lii.Krle, pa.
" TiuiMAaB VLojiamia t'liiladolphla. P.V. H. Cl nria Warren,

Haihiv Krle, h
Wiluam lNMoa..,...(M.vmorof Ohio." Ja.iAH M. Li'dA .t lilcaKc, Illinoia.
Cmai r. B. Iloaau Walertown, N. Y.

Oapt. W. W. DoimiN Krle, Pa.
W. T. Hmihiko a Co ilaukera Waahlngtoa

D. C.
Wu. P. HHlTt.ea Kaq.. . .Meadvllle ,Pa
Bai A. Koao, tan.. . .Chicago, I llluiaa,
Coar llABHora, taq ..Tcire Haute, lud.
l. A. PowciL, Kaq.,,. ...I liiciunati, Olilo.j
W. J. W. Kohhob,...
Uvn. Mckbat Wu.i ui, .....Run Krunciaco,(l,
Joi ). IlAYNra, Kaq . . . A urora, I ml.
A. T. IfAaVBT, Kq ...Kebrueka, N. T,
W. K. IIabvkt, a.q.... ,...(niiha 1 it, X. T.
iioii. o. u. lunar .rem, . t.f'H.aira P. Caoaav, Kaq.. . .I Iroil, M u h.
TnoMAa M. WnaoN, K. ..N Itailimoru, tllc
Waiiino Jtaroai Keokuk, loa.
W. I. llMrXHitaM, B.'l Kauaaa Territory.
II. lit annfiToa, l it k (!o..l!li llroniJwa . N. Y,
Howaaa, litcKMAK a UaAf-3- a M and Ad Veeeytt.

iK!, Jr New York.
OianBa Ihirxii ! Warren ilreet, N.T.
Jaaoui U. Dtoa, Kaq Naarau at,eor., Wall m

New York.
L. K. RiK Kirr, Kaq oT Proadway, V. Y. -
William lu avr.A, lnfl Fulton atrmt N. V.
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